
Below, some international ca~.esdropi~infi-lranscriprs of radio 
broadcasts, news agency handouts, and newspaper and periodi- 
cal items culled .from daily reports of the U.S. Government’s 
Foreign Broadcast lrl formation Service. 

The Passing of Brezhnev: Some World Views 
(Viennu Domestic Television Service. in Cermun, Nov. 11, 
1982) With Brezhnev the Soviets and world blitics iue 
losing a man who-to mcntion positive things first-was 
linked to the political idea of dttente. Hc was the one, so 
to speak, who turncd Hclsinki into reality, and for somc 
time the situation was such that one thought that fu-reitch- 
ing dttente would be achieved bctwccn the United States 
and the Soviet Union.. . . 

Howcvcr, on the other hand, his name is not only linked 
with the policy of dCtcnte but with the so-called Brczhnev 
doctrine, and this Brczhnev doctrine actually means that 
the Soviet Union claims thc right to intervene directly or 
indirectly whenever there is a political crisis-or what it 
views as a political crisis-in one of its ally states.. . . 

(Tuipei Internutionul Service, in English, N o v .  17, 1982) 
Many Frcc World countries sent representatives to Moscow 
for Brezhncv’s funeral. Speaking in tenns of protocol, 
many of them had good things to say about the Sovict 
dictator.. . .So the appewanccs at Bmzhnev’s bier wcrc wdly  
cxerciscs in hypocrisy. Isn’t this a weakness of  those who 
stand on the side of frccdom against communism?. . .Leonid 
Brezhnev.. .did everything in his powcr to weakcn and 
damage the Free World. He was a Comniunist and a bad 
man-bad not only for us but for his own pcoplc. 

Would the freedom fighters of Afghanistan attend his 
funeral? Would dissidents who fed Russia or who have 
been banished to lunatic asylums and Siberia?. . .Who sent 
the tanks rumbling into Budapest?. . .Who ended thc Priigue 
spring? Who’compelled thc Polish Communists to termi- 
nate Solidarity? How can wc even pretend to honor Lconid 
Brezhncv, a man who was associated with the suppression 
of freedom all his life? 

Some of thc people of the Frcc World seem to rcgard 
the contest with coniniunisin as a game. If so, it is a dcadly 
one, because the Communists are intent upon our destruc- 
tion. They know, if the free people do not, that the game 
is to the death; that the world cannot endure hall‘ slave and 
half free. Communism. ..is a system of tyranny; Brezhncv 
was one of thc principal tyrants.. . 1 

Western governments may say that thcy havc to live 
with the Communists.. . .But there is a diffcrcncc betwecn 
hard-heancd business deals and the acccptancc bf. com- 
munism at its face value. Trade with an cncmy iniy bc 
bad, but it can be identified as such and explained.. . .Thc 
phony admiration for Rrczhncv is something else.. . . 

Arc wc going to say that Russian leaders arc good guys 
while the Soviet people arc thc bad guys? I t  seems to be 
the othcr way around. Tributcs to Communists havc no 
place in the Free World .... Brczhnev was a brigand. That 
fact ‘is not changed by his death. 

(Soju, Rabotnichcsko Delo, in Bulguriun. Nov. 17, 1982) 
... The cause to which Leonid Brezhnev dcvotcd his entire 

life since early youth is immortal. The comprehensive 
activities of the Leninist party during these days were 
characterized by absolute continuity and by the unshake- 
able will to further procccd along the path mapped out by 
thc decisions of the 26th CPSU Congress. This was pointed 
out at the extraordinary CPSU Central Committw plenum 
that clcctcd Comrade Yuri Andropov to the post of general 
secretary of the CPSU Central Committee. This resolve 
was also stressed in the speeches of the party leaders and 
it was quite unmistakably pointed out by Comrade Yuri 
Andropov during his address at thc commemorative meet- 
ing held on Red Square. “In this sad hout,” Yuri Andropov 
said, “in parting with Lconid llich Brezhnev. our entire 
party and its Ccntral Committee are expressing their resolve 
firmly and consistently to implement the strategic linc in 
domestic and forcign policy that was worked out under 
the beneficial influcncc of Lconid llich Hrezhnev.”. . . 

(Paris, Le Monde, in French, Nov. 14-15, 1982; edito- 
rial) The prevailing fceling in the world on the an- 
nouncement of Mr. Andropov’s appointment as CPSU chief 
scems to hc that Leonid Brezhncv has bcen forgotten or, 
in any case, favorahly rcplaccd bcforc k ing  buried. The 
futurc will show whether that fecling is justified or whether 
it is merely an additional sign of thc dcmocracics’ incor- 
rigible optimism. Nonetheless, it leaves room for reason- 
able hope at least as much as for cowardly relief.. . . 

(Nicurugua: ;Clundestinel Voice of Sandino, in Spanish, 
Nov. 14, 14492) The Voice of Sandino, a incmbcr of the 
information system of the Sandino Revolutionary Front 
(FRS), prcsents its condolcnccs t o  thc Soviet Government 
and peoplc, especially to that country’s labor force. On 
cxprcssing our condolcnccs over the Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev, we want to state that ouistruggle for Nicara- 
gua’s liberation should be seen by the two world powcrs 
as our people’s desire for self-detennination and for a 
policy of. nonalignment that will permit the dcvclopmcnt 
of our nationalism. 

The FRS respccts the memories of ligurcs likc Lenin 
and Lincoln, who shaped the nationality of the USSR and 
the Unitcd States. In the same way, it ('!promotes) the 
respect of Augusto Ccsar Sandino, our general of free men 
who shaped our nationalism. Whcn such men die, it is 
advisable that we remembcr that Nicaragua iilso has un- 
questionable human foundations: Ruben Dario and San- 
dino. 

London, The Sunday Telegraph, Nov. 14, 1982; cdito- 
rial) ‘I‘hc change of guard at the Krcrnlin has provoked 
somc remarkably naive assessments in the West, both as 
conccrns the dead leadcr and his successor. ~ President 
Brezhncv has bcen widely hailcd, and not simpr), by Icft- 
wing commentators, :is the architect of detente.. . .‘h Hel- 
sinki accords, his main diplomatic achievement, are cited 
as evidence o f  this. What Brezhncv in fact achieved at 
that world summit was the Ibrmal acccptancc by the West- 
cm powcrs of the vast East European empirc which the 
Red Amy occupied and brutally subjugated in the wakc 
of Hitlcr’s war. What Brezhncv proniiscd in Rturn-ii freer 
tlow of culture and communications bctwcen East and 
West-the Sovict Union has signally l‘iiiled to dcliver. 
is dctente, Sovict style. 
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So is that other major contribution which Brezhncv made 
to European “stability”: the fmous Hre%hnev doctrine 
which, in effect. declared that it was always right and 
proper to maintain by brutc force the f‘oreign communist 
regimcs which the Russians had cstablishcd by brute 
force.. . . 

... An almost equal gullibility has, too oftcn, greetkd thc 
elevation of thc former head of the KGB, Yuri Andropov. 
To suggest that, as the withdrawal of the Soviet troops 
from Austria followed Stalin’s death, so now a Red Army 
withdrawal from Afghanistan may follow that of Urezhnev, 
is to draw a somy parallel indced. After 1953, thc Kremlin 
craved for an end of terror at honic and ;t new imagc abroad. 
The impetus was all for change. Now it is all for continuity 
and consolidation, and is likely to remain so as long as 
Andropov, the nomincc or the Ked Army marshals, stays 
at the top. The militant note of his first uttcranccs, basing 
Soviet policy on “the invincible might of the Soviet Anncd 
Forces,” niarks his dcbt to his sponsors clearly enough. 

We do well to remember what, strictly speaking, a change 
of guard reidly meiins: A new sentry takes ovcr; his function 
is the samc. 

“This is oire of riir clumhcr opt ions .  . . .” 

(Humburg, l>I’A. in G i v ” i ,  ,V(:v. 11 .  1982) Social 
Democratic Piirty of‘ Gcrriiuny (SPD) Chiiirmon Willy 
Hrandt has paid tributc to thc latc Soviet state and paity 
Icader, Leonid Hrezhnev, its an important forcc in efforts 
both for rcconciliation between Ciennan and Soviet people 
and for dCtente and cooperation in  Europe. Over a long 
period of time. even when the international situittiori be- 
came increasingly difficult. Brezhncv kcpt Soviet foreign 
policy on the course of dktente iind cooperation. On behalf 
of the Soviet people. his involvement to prcvcnt a fresh 
world war. in otlicr words a nuclcar onc todiiy, was sig- 
nificant .... 

from that old monopolization. Egypt’s link with the Soviet 
Union stems merely from opcnness and from good relations 
bascd on mutual respcct, as with other countries .... 

Kampuchea: “Yellow Rain” Cont’d. 
([Clundestine] Voice of Democrdc  Kampuchea, in Cam- 
bodiun io Kampuchea, Nov. 1 3 ,  1982) The Democratic 
Kampuchean Information Ministry would like to make the 
following clarification for national and international opin- 
ion: 

Concerning the investigation of‘ the Vietnamcsc aggres- 
sors’ usc of chemical wcapons against our Kampuchean 
people.. . , the Democratic Kanipochean Government I the 
tri-partite coalitidn hcadcd by Prince Sihanouk, Khmcr 
Rouge leadcr Khicu Sampan, and Son Sann, lcadcr of the 
Khmer People’s National Liberation Front I has often called 
on world public opinion, international organizations and 
the United Nations to make an on-the-spot inspection for 
concrete proof‘. . . . 

Concerning the United Nations, on June 15, 1982, Ieng 
S q ,  who was then Demcxratic Kampuchca’s deputy prime 
minister in charge of forcign affairs, handed over a letter 
to the U . N .  secrctary-gcncral requesting that the United 
Nations send an investigation tcani to.. .Kampuchean ter- 
ritory.. . .Later, Thiounn Prasith, [then] Democratic Kam- 
puchean permanent rcprcscritative to the United Nations, 
handcd ovcr another letter to the U .N. secrctary-general 
asking for the formation of an investigating committee right 
in Kampuchcan territory in order to inspect the.. .use of 
chemical weapons.. . 

Various persons concerncd from Democratic Kampu- 
chea‘s Forcign Ministry and Health Ministry came to mcct 
the U.N. committee.. .it1 the Kampuchcan-Thai bqrder [on 
October 30, 19821 and invited this coinmittcc t enter 

Kampuchcan-lhai bordcr whcrc we had arranged every- 
thing for them-a field hospital, chcmical weapons victims 
and all kinds of‘ evidence.. ..But two rncmbcrs of this com- 
mittee refuscd to cntcr Kanipuchean territory. claiming 
that there was no permission from the United Nations. This 
investigating committee preferred to work.. .right at the 
Kanipuchean-Thai bordcr, despite the fact that the Deni- 
ocratic Kampuchcan personnel had insistcntly invitcd thcni 
to enter Kaiilpuchciin tcrritory.. . . IMJany coiiipctcnt Dcm- 
ocratic Khpuchean officials then came to meet the com- 
rnittcc ;it the. ..bordcr and held talks with this 
committee.. . .?’hey also provided the committec with cloc- 
unicnts proving the Victnamcsc usc of‘ chemical wcapons. 
‘I’hcsc are thc facts that the Ilcmocratic Kampuchcan In- 
forniation Ministry would like to give national and inter- 
national opinion.. . . ‘Hie Democratic Kampuchcan 
Government still reserves its invitation for the U.N. com- 
niittec to invcstigaic Vietnam’s use of chemical weapons 
to massacre the Kampuchcan pcoplc. It still hopes that this 
committee will one day come to make an on-sitc inspection 
on Kampuchcan soil. 

Kanipuchcan territory at a placc only 300 meters 2 om the 

-LHG 
(Cairo Domesric Service, in Aruhic. No\.. 14, 1982) I n  
its editorial entitled “What Alter Brczhncv‘?“ Al-Akh- 
har. ..says that what is important to us is that Hrethnev’s 
death means nothing to Egypt in terms of‘ its policy or any 
of its cultural or SociiIl conditions. Egypt has been liberated 
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